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New UDA Television & Radio Commercial Agreement Concluded and Webinar
After over 3 years of negotiations, the Joint Producers Association (APC) and the Union des Artistes
(UDA) have concluded a new Television & Radio Commercial Agreement, replacing the previous contract
which expired in March 2009. The three-year agreement will take effect September 1, 2012.

Key points of agreement:
- Rate increases:
o 5%, for year 1, effective September 1, 2012
o 4%, for year 2, effective September 1, 2013
o 3%, for year 3, effective September 1, 2014
o Note: these increases are not applicable to sponsorship commercials, some permit fees
or penalty fees
- More flexible permit conditions (testimonials, employees, spokespersons, models, contest
winners or participants and spontaneous reactions)
- Improved and simpler payment schedule for radio commercials
- Improved work safety measures (dancers, stuntmen and women, as well as children)

Improvements when MOVING-OVER commercials to new media:
-

Advertisers now allowed the use of their commercial on their own website (non-downloadable,
non-forced viewing) when in cycle with Broadcast, at no extra cost
Advertiser now also has the ability to archive commercials on their website, at any time
regardless of cycle, subject to size, super and non-downloadable provisions
Introduction of a single-site use fee

The Joint Producers are satisfied with the terms of this agreement. With greater contract flexibility, the
new terms better reflect how Agencies and Advertisers currently operate, providing greater contract
flexibility and improving the industry’s competitiveness, while at the same time respecting Artists and their
work.

Please note there is currently no agreement regarding production of web or new media
commercials. Parties are awaiting the Mediator’s report required to initiate an arbitration process.
The ICA will keep you informed of developments as they occur. If you have any immediate questions,
please contact Paul Hetu at the Association of Canadian Advertisers (514) 842-6422 #1 or
phetu@ACAweb.ca
Note: An information webinar on the new agreement will be held Wednesday August 8 at 2:00pm.
To register, please contact apauls@icacanada.ca

